
 
 
 

 
Main Menu  

 
 

Pie of the Day                                   £12 

with all the trimmings 

Sausage & Mash of the Day                                    £11 

with seasonal veg                  

Return of the Mack Burger                       £12  

Beef patty with maple cured bacon, emmental cheese & crafty slaw          

Soya Wilcox Vegan Burger                       £12 

Vegan soya patty with sticky onions, sautéed mushrooms & vegan cheese         

Simply the Breast             £12 

Lightly seasoned chicken breast topped with bacon, cheddar, tomato and red onion 

Argi Bhaji               £12 

Tikka marinated chicken breast topped with an onion bhaji and mango chutney 

Firestarter                 £12 

8oz beef patty topped with chili jam, jalepenos, cheddar, hot sauce mayo 

Arf a Cow                 £13 

8oz beef patty topped with beer braised brisket, pastrami and blue cheese 

Fish finger sandwich - add fries for £1.50           £9 

Beer batter fish fingers, crunchy little gem lettuce served with ketchup and tartar on the side 

Crafty Club                             £9 

Grilled chicken breast, crispy parma ham, little gem lettuce, grilled tomatoes, baconaise 

Beer Braised Brisket - add fries for £1.50            £9 

Beer braised brisket topped with sticky onion and melted blue cheese served in an artisan roll 

Crafty Caesar Salad              £9 

Chicken breast, maple cured bacon, caesar dressed salad with parmesan shavings & crispy croutons  
 

 

Stone Baked Pizzas 

Classic mozzarella and tomato           £9 

Chicken and Chorizo with red onion roasted red peppers sweet chilli drizzle    £10 

The Crafty, beer braised brisket bacon sticky onions Parma ham and mushrooms    £11 

Billy Goats Gruff, goats cheese caramelised onion spinach balsamic glaze drizzle    £11 

The Hot One, tomato base pepperoni jalapeños peppered pastrami sweet corn & chilli flakes  £10  

Mushroom and feta on a garlic base           £10 

Blue velvet, bacon red onion black pudding topped with crumbled blue cheese    £10  

BBQ chicken, BBQ base Cajun chicken mixed peppers chorizo and red onion     £10 

 

 

Please call 01246 206130 and ask for a manager to discuss your large party bookings 

To join our CRAFT CLUB for FREE please go to members.thecraftydog.co.uk 

 


